
Hello Team Right Now!

Wow! The past couple of weeks has been so exciting. As you have seen on

my blog, I have competed my triathlon and documented that day's experience.

I f yo uare curious what goes on at one of these events, this should help you

feel l ike you are there.

Also on my website this week is a Tony Horton 1 -on-1 wrap up. All 36 discs are reviewed with

worksheets. I have provided a side-by-side of Power90, P90X, P90X plus, and all 1 -on-1 s so

you can see where you can swap discs for different workouts.

But by far the big news of the week is the P90X2 Pre-Order. I have an immersive blog that

talks about al l the order options. There is also a link to an MP3 download of Tony talking

about P90X2 during last Monday's coach's cal l . I am posting the continuous stream of trai lers

that Beachbody is pushing out almost daily. Man, it gets me pumped up.

As we look towards this week, look for a post on a new P90X Challenge that starts in mid

September and brings us to December 1 9. We already have well over 1 00 people in the

Facebook Group and everyone is getting amped up to get in the best shapre so thay can

take on P90X2 in the New Year.

Keep the questions coming team. I am here to help you acheieve your goals and to Bring I t!

Have a great week.

- Coach Mike
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Blog Updates This Week

Here is a quick run-down of this week’s blogs. For the full

versions, just head over to my blog. http: //teamrightnow.com

I f you l ike the hard work I put into writing my articles and videos, PLEASE help me out

by sharing them. Click the share l inks below them and share them on FB, twitter, etc.

I t real ly helps me get more exposure and grow TeamRightNow!

August 31 , 2011 - My body springs to l ife as I hear my alarm go

off at 3:30 am on Sunday, August 28. My mind races with the

day ahead of me. 90 days of training (See HERE for my

nutrition and training plan) and countless hours of discussions

with experienced triathletes culminates into. . .

I 'm A Triathlete

Your 1 -on-1 HQ

September 4, 2011 - For those of you who are loyal TRN

followers, you know that I LOVE the 1 -on-1 series from Tony

Horton. For me, this was a much more intimate series that

al lowed you to see the real TH. No scripts, No Cast. Just Tony

and his trusty cameraman / director / partner in. . .

September 1 , 2011 - Today is the day! You can now official ly

pre-order P90X2. I have given a good run down in my

P90X2 Order Details and Information Blog. I have attached

an FAQ and the ful l sl ide deck from the webinar with Tony

Horton and Steve Edwards at the bottom of the page.

Pre-Order P90X2

September 3, 2011 - Another 90 day block of training

completed! After completing Insanity Asylum, I was ready to lay

out the next challenge: complete an Olympic Triathlon. I laid out

my first 30 days of training and nutrition HERE with it ending

with a Sprint Triathlon. I then took the. .

90 Day Triathlon Training

What is Team Right Now?

For the newcomers to the newsletter (and to Beachbody), what is TRN all

about? After starting P90x in December 2009 and doing other BB workouts, I

decided to start coaching others. As a Beachbody Coach, I become a representative

for Beachbody and their products. More importantly, I get to share my lessons learned

from the programs with others and help them achieve their goals



August 30, 2011 - I saw this from Doc Horton last week and

thought it was so well laid out. Our l ife is ful l of choices. We are

not victims and we need to be accountable to ourselves for

everything we do. Everyday we make our our own “choose your

adventure” book. Everyday the. . .

Two Lists

Pro Sliders Review

August 27, 2011 - In P90X 1 -on-1 , Volume 3: Core Synergistics

MC2, Tony brings in a new toy for a few of the bonus moves

called Inch Worms. I asked our friend Mason Bendewald where

he got these new contraptions and he directed me to Amazon.

See HERE: Valsl ide by “Perform Better” So I . . .



Final Motivation

Also, as always, remember that the way I benefit from being your coach is that I earn
a commission from any Beachbody products that you purchase, as long as you buy
them through my site, www.TeamRightNow.com, or by logging in to
http://www.beachbodycoach.com/COACHMIKER7 to do your shopping (If you buy
from the plain beachbody site I get no credit). It helps with the amount of time I spend
answering all your questions and helping you out. Thank you! I really appreciate it!

Independent Beachbody Coach

TeamRightNow.com

This email was sent by an Independent Beachbody Coach, and its contents do not necessari ly state or reflect
Beachbody's opinions, attitudes, or policies. I f you would l ike to report any abuse concerning this message, please

contact coachrelations@teambeachbody.com for assistance.

I f you do not wish to receive further emails from this Independent Beachbody Coach, please send an email to
mailto:TeamRightNow@gmail .com

There are certain moments in my life that have been burned in my retinas. Finishing my

last exam in both undergrad and graduate schools. Seeing my wife at the end of the aisle.

Seeing each of my kids for the first time. Finshing the last move on my first 90 days of

P90X. And a new one for me, crossing the finish l ine of my first Olympic Triathlon and

being able to call myself a triathlete.

No matter what your dream is, visual ize yourself achieving it. Remember past

achievements and never let anyone tel l you that it can't be done. I t can be big. I t can be

small . What matters is that it is your dream and it is important to you.

Whatever your goal is, remember this team is here for you. We are here to support you.

We wil l always tel l you that anything is possible and be there to help when bumps in the

road happen, and they wil l . Because here at Team Right Now, we believe that al l things

are possible.



Introducing the Success Club Team Challenge—this summer's

hottest competition. I t's the ultimate opportunity for you to team up

with other hungry Coaches, encourage and support one another,

exchange biz tips, and give your business a shot of adrenaline.

This fun 8-week competition wil l help you maximize the Game Plan

and . . .

* Rack up Success Club points and advance in rank

* Explode your retai l ing and recruiting numbers

* Win sweet prizes—like iPads®, iPods®, 201 2 Summit tickets,

gear, and more!

Check the back office for more detai ls

Success Club Team Challenge

Jeff Hil l , Sr. VP of Sales

Carl Daikeler, CEO

Beachbody Corporate HQ

Santa Monica, CA

The 201 2 Summit was announced this week. I t wil l be held at the

MGM Grand in Las Vegas on June 22-24! They want to ensure that

every single coach that wants to attend can attend. This year had a

HUGE waiting l ist and it is disappointing to nto be able to

accomodate people. Within 24 hours, the 201 2 Summit had

enrol led 2500 people, the same amount that had attended this

201 2 National Summit



All-New Coach Training Academy

Whether you're a new Coach or a seasoned leader, the Coach Training Academy has

the tools you need to launch, grow, and sustain a thriving business. Your virtual

classroom contains comprehensive, interactive training specifical ly designed to set

you on the path to success! And the best part is, the Coach Training Academy is

available 24 hours a day, 7 days a week—so you can get the training you need, when

it's convenient for you!

Fil led with insight, explanations, examples, suggested scripts, and motivation, these

training courses wil l make a significant impact on your business. Invest the time, see




